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v.ith a simple
tlon card. This
fits ore to be made
m from thc.sc outside groups.
Also under the nc11. program, girls
will no longer consid r it improper or
pproprintc to attend a concert without
lhc add
dunt g of o dote.
The
tra time that this program
-.ould pro\1dc v. uld pro\C invaluabl to
cd Students. The H•r•ld has
It that more time should be
tudcnt representation and the
udent ofCalrs. As a student
nt repr ntative nt Georgia
Tech stated rec ntly, ''A strong student
hon, Y.hosc primary duty is to
nt th tud~nt, has no business
, r ln trying to arrange the
ry publicity and cut all the red
at I imohed \\hen )OU deal with
e entertainer n
Th.ls pro ram - tudent a ssment
octl«d b) mnny colleges and
K' throughout the notion and
oothing short of comp! t
11lC Herald thus u r g e s )OU the
crn audent, to ,io:C "yes" on this
ry
portant referendum It can be a
at &trtdc to11.ord a positi~e thmking
I
Stud ts body.

"E,·er)' government degenerates when
trusted to the rulers of the people alo~e.
The people themselves therefore are its
,,nly safe depositories."
It was a letter written to Abbe
,..., d July 19 17s9 by Thomas Jeffer""'011 ,
,
,
r .
60n that rontained these words o wisdom, which will endur~ as Jong as
democracy can itself sw·v1ve.
While western's campus is on the brink
of decision, and personalities flair i~ the
midst or recently launched campa1gnc;,
it is imperative that students pay heed to
the clarion call or :Mr. Jefferson.
In a H&rald editorial printed March Z,
J967, 11,hile the heat or another campaign
v.as !lairing, we advocated that students
not cast a vote simply because candidate
A belongs to X club or fraternity or
because he has a great personality." In
short 11, c attempted to kill the popularity
H•te,
It failed.
If one could get a copy of the
Associated Students roll, and c h e c k
attendance at Congress meetings. a
s•riking comparison could be made.
Those officers who were elected without
having to submit a platform or a political
program of any kind were for the most
part, negligent in their attendance, although it must be stated absences are
o,·erlooked if an excuse is given to the
S(•cretary at least 24 hours prior to the
Congress session.
A basic assumotion is immediately
al'cepted in self-defense by campus
leaders, including men of the local news
media. E\eryone blares out that student
apathy is O\'Cr•whelming, and that the
affluent university society is something
thnt is real - it exists, and there iSI
almost nothing one can do to promote
any interest.
Last Year, 14 Per Cent

Although last year only 14 per cent of
the student body voted for representatives to their own governing body, one
must question whether or n o t people
mo) ha,e slightly under~stimated the
intelligence and intere:;t or the voting
public.
The few people who made it t.o the
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obser\'aUons, appeared lo be couched m
115 indifference.
The great Dr. King is dead and the
millions v.ho paid him resrect were in
effect recognizing t h e magnifi<:ient
repercuSSJons of his life here on earth.
To them his lh ing was not in vain.
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Junior
Rosemary Gohagan
Senior
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ft's true this sleek ne • Honda Sc mb r J25
you the same money as the old u d o b b t l
price isn't the whole Honda sto F r from 1t
When you ride any of Honda's 23 mode s,
high insurance, upkeep, and m int n n
parking problems too.
And look at the Scrambler
colors chrome fenders, tnm ne forts u s
And p~rformance: the 125's depend
Ir D
twin OHC engine delivers an impress, e 13 hp t 10,
rpm; up to 153 mpg.
· The hot new scrambler 125. Can ~ u hn of
reason to ban the bomb7
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Again this summer, Western
students have a chance to e~rn
college credits and see Mo~~1co
at the same time w h 1 1 e
attending the University of the
Americas.
This is the fourth summer
western has taken part in th•a
program which begins June 17
with the first session and runs
through July 19. The secon~ half
starts July 22 and continues
until August 23.
According to Verne Shelton,
head of the art department and
this year's resi~•~nt faculty
member, any student who has a
2.0 over-all average and no

Program planned
/ or high schoolers

Ea5ter Greetings Box $1.45

LARGE SELECTION
OF EASTER BUNN IES
AN D OTHER STUFFED ANIMALS
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Western's annual day to show
off High School Day, has been
sch~uled for May 3, according
to Dean Robert Cochran, chair•
man of the event.
The morning's program will
begin in Diddle Arena at 10: 15
with welcomes by President Kelly Thompson and Winkey Men•
ser president of Associated Stude~ts, music provided by the
Western Band and demonstrations by the Pershing Rifles and
the physical education department.
After lunch, activities ranging
from open house in all colleges
and a special p 1 a n e t a r i u m
program to a track meet
between Fort Campbell and
Western are scheduled.
Also, information concerning
financial aid, housing and
admissions will be provided in
the administration building.
The purpose of the entire day
is to introduce high school
juniors and seniors w i t h
Western as a possible step in
their education.

record of aca d emic or
disciplinary probation is eligible
to take part in the program.
Students may t a k e a
maximum of six hours per
session. Tuition and fees are $155
for one session or $235 for both,
however, it isn't necessary to
attend both.
.
This summer courses 1 n
accounting, anthropolog_y and
sociology, art, bus 1 n. es s
administration e c o n o m 1 c s ,
English language and literature,
French language and literature,
geography, gover!1ment . and
international relations, history,
philosophy, psychology, _science,
Spanish language and literature
and theater, music and dance
will be offered and all but
Spanish and French are taught
in English.
Also offered are workshops on
Mexican culture and t h e
Mexican way of life. Tuition for
the courses is $190, and they
carry six hours of credit per
session.
Several scholarships ranging
from $50 for one session to $100
for both and NDEA loans are
available through the College
Heights Foundation.
Students a t t e n d i n g the
university will stay in Mexican
homes. Cost of room and board
ranges from $120 to $160 per
session or from $180 to $240 for
both summer sessions.
In addition to the regular
programs, tours to nearby
places of historical a n d
tourist interest are available
during both sessions.
More information can be
obtained by talking with either
Verne Shelton or Dr. Paul
H a t ch er , c h airman of
committee on admissions to the
summer quarter.
The e1?adline for registering
for the program is June 1.
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Western Students and Teachers
visit Ca stner-Knott's Colonial Room
for two.

NEW YORK STRIP SIRLOIN
Served by Candlelight and Roses in Costner .
Knott's Colonial Room. Scrfing Monday thru
Saturday 11 A.M. until 8;00 P.M.
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FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY,
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) JUST OFF
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE DELICATESSEN DEPT,)

s

• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PAS
(JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS)

• 348 COLLEGE ST
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• 817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)
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:McDaniel, . an ()belt
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you also call him president of
Associated Students. He's a
leader - a pace setter. He does
more than go to class - or
make grade~. (Although a 3.5
over - all is nothing to take
lightly.) When his classes end at
1:40, his offi~ hours begin
When his office hours end at
5:30, his committee meetings
begin. And so on into the night
until sometime, very late, ~
begins his classwork. Winkey
doesn't work for colle~ _
college works for him. He
makes it.
College also works f o r
Carmen Willoughby. Talisman
editor, Student Government
Representative,
Panhellenic
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , Phi Mu
m e m b e r • A leader. But
Carmen's grades show the
strain - one B spoils her 4.0
over - all. But grades aren't
everything. She manages to fill
the hours after class with
Talisman office hours every
afternoon, staff meetings on
Tuesday, sorority meetings on
Wednesday and Panhelli~nic or
A s s o c i a t e d Students on
alternating Thursdays. Little
wonder she's a Woodrow Wilson
nominee and only the unaware
need look her up in "Who's
Who."
Another example of t h e
"extra something" student can
be found from early morning to
late at night in the College
Heights Herald office. His name
is Ron Lawrence. His title is
editor. To find Ron still at work
at two or throo in the morning
on any Monday or Tues?ay is
quite the usual and still he
keeps abreast of his studies with
a 3.2 grade point average.
These are a few of the many
who work a little harem-, give a
little more to make their college
education a w o r t h w h i 1 e
opportunity and an invaluable
experience. For these, college
isn't an end to education but,
rather, a beginning. A beginning
of finding themselves a n d
placing their talents before the
masses.

The Kentucky L
Association has
l b r a ry
$l,OCO scholarship ~ a
anyone who resides In K81~en to
and is either a senior . cntucty
or a college grad le m coll ge
The recip•ua •
scholarship rn~J n t o I t b e
undertake stud
agree t o
accredited lib Y at an ALA
•
rary school The
candidate must also b
m·
a least
ow
w mgness lo serve for at
o~e year in some rccogniz.ed
fiKeld of library \llork l D
entucky.
~iolation of this condition 11
obligate the recipient to full
repayment of the nwnrd
The candidate musi enter
graduate school within six
months of the a w a r d e d
scholarship and complete the
graduate degree within two
years.
Application forms may be
obtained by writing t I I s
Im~gene Simpson, scbolarshlp
cball'man, at the LI b r a r y
Science Department, Western
Kentucky University, Bov.1ing
Green, Ky.
The applications should be
returned by ~lay 1, 1 .
Announcement of lhe reciptcnt
will be made June 1, 1968.
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Prepared by "Big Mike" Fontana
PLAN

Big Mike's Famous Hoagics

AS

Big Mike Hoagie • .. • .. • • .. • • .99
Meat Ball Hoagie . • . • • • • • • • • 1.19
Steak Hoagie .. .. .. .. . • . • • • 1.49

,,.

Real Italian Spaghetti
w/Plain Sauce . , • • • • • • • · · · ·
w/Meat Balls ..... • .. • · • • • •
w/Meat Sauce .. • .. • • · "" •

•99
l.3 9
1•39

w/Mushrooms • • • • • • · • · • • · • 139
•
0

Fr

Watch For Mike's

HOAGIE JEEP
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Meet the staff_

le Foihioft l ight • • •

Versatile 'Herald' writer
•
lllLXCS journalism, politics

Always Sltop

L€OH'S
·

Diamondt

s,tver
China

atdt"
C.y11al

your fashion ,tore

four Wa~

Hartig

To Pay:

lay-Away

-

Budget Terms

Cash
Chars,•

Binxel for Over 48 Years"

1owl ng G,..n•• loading J welers
442 Ma n Str•..

On Th• Square

R.011/IOIJP THE WHOLE FAMILY
ANO COME 10 BONANZA
• A GOOD PLACE TO EAT I

BONANZA SIRLOIN
STEAK DINNER
• Strip Sirloin Steak
• ldoho Baked Potato
• Texas Toast
• Mixed Green Salad

$159
BONANZA S I RLOIN

PIT.

Fairview Plaza
1i1tlo

dt Low Prices.

ly ALANA WHIT!
Her•ld F••tur• Writer

1'he world of Gary Hult,
Junior government ~ ~ ass
media major rron;i Madi:i°nv1lle,
revolves around .J<>Urnah.sm and
politil"/5.
lie h3S been on the Her•!d
Cf for three years and is
pr ntly editorial ~is'. anl. .
A divcr:,t.! person with vari~d
iulercsts, Gary be~an b 1 s
experience i~ 1oui:1ahsm as a
reporter during his fre:;hroan
year. During his sophomore
year, he drew Her•ld cart.oonS
an<l wrote a humorous column
entiUcd •1 D<.'ar Mom," a series of
fictitious letters written from a
college boy to his mother. He
al wrote a feature on homes
in I.he Bowling Green area for
U1c Puk City Da ily News . .

Frequently. Gary £aces the

task of finding and writing a
satisfying editorial. At times
Uus IS fairly easy; at other

times, it may pre. ent quite a
problem. Wrcn asked how he
goe;.
about
"finding"
an
editorial, Gary said that many
times he receives suggest'ons
from others or a topic may
obviously be editorial m aterial.
He makes an effort to write
about subjJcts
that are
personally appealing to him
bec'.luse he feels he cannot do a
good job on an assigment
which doe.~ not interest him.
Much of his work reflects his
deep interest in international
go\'crnment and politics.
prefcrs
w r i ti? g
ed1lorials to news reporting
because as he said, "It's a type
o{ journalism that is creative;
you can use ideas-it is not
merely reporting."
Ile joined the army at 17 and
spent three years working for
the Army Security Agency in
Europe; while there, be met
m:1ny foreign correspondents,
an,I his interest in politics was
bom and grew.
A Sergeant (E-5) when
relea ed from duty, Gary was
undecic)~d about his future.
"l didn't think I wanted to go
to college at all during high
school or while I was in the
Army. But l had the newspaper
urge and wns finally convinced
I couldn' t do a n y t h i n g

<?arr

IF YOU WA T THE TRAOITIONAL LOOK ... LOOK FOR T HE TRADITIO NAL LABEL!
•
I 'II POLTnru
IJ " D IOJl't l li f . M

'HERALD' STAFFER Gary Hunt conf.,s with Lt c;.,
Ford • t a ne ws confe rence. Politics •nd jourMli'"1 ~
for Gary, who provides the ' Herald' with many ~

with it unless I had a college
education."
At 24, Gary definitely feels
thal older students l!~nd to be
more serious about studying and
learning. He is a member of
Veterans on Campus and feels
that most of its members are
primarily interesl1~d in learning,
rather than "just going to
college," as he phrased it.
This attitude, he believes, has
a lot to do with his Army
service.
"It gave me sell-confidence,
self-identify; it made me rely
upon myself. It matured me,"
be explained.
Gary holds the distinction of
being the only 9~ond year
student of the Chinese language
on Western's campus. He is
interested in Chinese because of
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Folk dancing pro, id~
weekly entertainment
"Allemande left your corner • .. and a right hand to your
own ... grand right and lcfl."
Sound familiar?
For many here at Western,
these sounds are heard every
Wednesday night when they get
together to dance and have a
good time.
They dance from 7:30 to 9
p.m. in Room 146 of the E. A.
Diddle Arena. Dress is informal
and everyone is invited to come
and have a good time.
Dr. Milo Karsner of the
phys!cal education department
provides the music and calls
many o[ the dances. He alsi>
helps beginners and those who
have questions.
Dr. Karsner is a highly
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Photo by Paul Schuhmann
:iSHIONS were the featured attraction$ at the recent
show sponsored by several local merchants. Models
various fratemities and 50r'orities included (back
llary Helen Hudson, 'Mis5 We5tern' Chat·lotte Lyle and
,od (front) Van Doyle and Pat Smith.
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April 13 - Eastern Illinois
Relavs, Charleston, Ill.; 20 Dogwood R e I a y s . Knoxville,
Tenn.: 23 - Middle Tennessee,
here; 26-Z7 - Drake Relays,
Des Moines, Ia., and Indiana
Relays, Bloomington, Ind.

and

Ja
n nnd F..dd1c Colemon) lo
give We tern a s,~eep in lhl~
evenl He also helped lhe
Toppcl'5 to \'ICtory ID the mile
rein)
A ncY. e~ent, lhe javelin,
made ,ts 1ruUal appearance in
W lern lraclt competition nnd
llcd In eight out of a
po 1b c nine Topper polnls.
Toppers J ff Trullinger and
I.am Pa) ne fmished onc-t?.o,
r
cth ly, in lhe contest
Trullinger s toss of 181'·10" was
ten inches better than Payne's

ot.iblc showings \\ere also
turned n by P e Sullivan in the
thr mtl
run and Dennis
W
m the 440 yard d:ish.

All-stater
Terry Davis

pick.s Wester11
Terry Davis, 6 3 basketball
All-~tater from Shelby County
High School, became Wes'.ern's
fir.,t signee o( the current recruiting season.
Davis, signed by Head Coach
John Ol<lham and former mentor
Ed Diddle, scored 1,136 points
during the pa~ campaign. averaging 35.5 tallies per outing.
As the st.ale's leading scorer,
he hit a near-amazing 62 per
cent from the field and a good
77.9 per cent from the charity
line. His season high, 51, came
in the Eighth Rl.-gion tournament
enroute to a stale tournament
berth.

In addition to his cage talents.
he became a baseball p'tcher or
some note when he led Shelby
County to the state championship in I.hat category la:t spring,
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A sportsnia1i's vieu,.
By CHIP DRAPER
Herald Sports Editor

Two former Hilltopper stars
from last year's football team
recently signed contracts with
National Football League teams.
Linebacker Alan Hogan signed
with the Cleveland Browns. One
of his main challenges will be
with another Topper great, Dale
Lindsey.
Guard Rov Bondurant went
with the st'. Louis Cardinals.
The Cards are growing a little
old in the center's flanks, so
Bondurant should have a good
chance lo win a spol.

..

Clem Haskins, Western All•
American and now a player wi h
the Chicago Bulls of the
National Basketball As;ociation,
has received honorable mention
on the NBA's All-Rookie team.

• • •

Western·s main challenge for
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JIM MILLER, senior stalwart of Western's golf team, kttps his
mind on the game in spite of recent bad weather by putting the

NCAA dillg all
sh ,
up spen
,.::,.,i ca ·
acQWJ.,.....

merely said, "See you on the
tour."
Last summer also saw the
sandy-headed m e m b e r of
Arnie's Army shoot one of his
best rounds (66-71) becoming
the low qualifier in Florida for
the National Public Links
Championships. The secong low
qualifier was Florida's other
contribution to the Hilltopper
golf squad, sophomore Rick
Whitfield.
But Jim who hopes to "stick
with the game after
graduation," has a 13-year-old
brother at home for Western to
scout. Yollllg Chip re~ntly
began playing and has already
broken 78 under the watchful
eye of the Florida fireman "'.ho
has proven himself a champion
teacher.

Coed net team
•
WIDS

opener

By LINDA RATLIFF

After practicing more than 8
month under the direction of
Miss Betty Langley of. t h e
physical education department,
Western's women made a ~Jean
sweep in their firS t
intercollegiate tennis ma tch at
Eastern.
Included in the match were
five singles and two doubles
matches.
Summary:
Claudia Bunch CW) def. Pam
Cocoanough, 6-2, 6-2.
.
Ida Gartner (W) def. Phyllis
Dean, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3. d f Debbie
Kathy Kulp CW) e ·
Woodside, 7-5, 6--0.
(W) def.
Barbara Parsley
Continued on page 12, column 1
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tennis win
Coeds cop f h·stshould
he turned in to 1:11"

9

Cor.tinued from page 11

Winnie I>Oyle, &-2. 6-3.
Marty Schey (W) def. Susan
Bu.sch 6-0, 6-2.
M;uty Schey-Claudia Bunch
def Sandy M a r t i n - P a m
OX,(.aOOUgh, &-1, &-1,

K11thv Kulp-Ida Gartner def.
De\,ibie· Woodsid~usan Bunch,
&-3 G-2.

1hc next match has not os yet
bCUl set, but tentative dates are

um-er consideration and the
sca.c;on is still young for the
Topper femmes.
The track and field meet has
been tcntath'CIY set for May 2.
Points will go toward trophies
given at the end of the year by
tho Women's R e c r e a t l o n
,\ssOCiatlon.
71lo division for girl's and
women's sports rules w i 11

govcni all events stari.ing about
5:30 p.m.
Rules for the "Apple Blossom
Relays" meet are posted on the
intramural bulletin board at the
arena.
Deadline for all entry blanks
la midnight tomorrow. They

•

Dorothy Harkins or .M t s s
Mildred Lowrey, who will als~
accept the softball rosters until
this tiIJle.
The badminton tournament
will be finished w h e n cla_sses
are resumed at 6:30 that rught.

We can fill all
your EASTER NEEDS
Candies, Cards, Gifts

'Male Animal'
cast selected
Casting has been completed
for James Thurber's comedy,
"The Male Animal."
The cast includes Carol Ann
Tyree La Donna Ricketts,
Beveriy Cox, Gail Barton, Gwen
Bronson, Steve Smith, . Sam
Moore Tom Fuller, Charles
Grogan, Leo Burmester, Denis
Blume and Eddie Bryant.
Stage manager is S t e v e
Woodring.
"The Male Animal" is the
final Western P l a y e r ' s
production of the season and is
to be preseuted May IHl,

Co

WESTLAND DRUG

s

OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD

Free Delivery

•

Everyone enJoys
Col. Sanders Chicken
Stop

•
Ill

842-9433
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